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Donation to Raska Municipality Association of Soldiers

A new monument to fallen soldiers from the First and Second

World War and wars from the 1990s was erected in the yard of

Sveta Petka church in Radosice village. Relatives, friends,

comrades and village residents gathered in the churchyard to

attend sanctification of the memorial and memorial service during

which delegaton of Raska Municipality Association of Soldiers laid

a wreath on the monument.

Our Company was one of the donors who provided financial

support to the Association of Soldiers of Municipality of Raska for

restoration of this monument and its relocation to the churchyard

in Radosice village. Our Land and Community Officer Marko

Miletic and Ljubinko Camagic, our Assistant Field Coordinator,

who is also a resident of this local community and a fellow soldier,

attended this event as reperesentatives of Adriatic Metals Serbia

company.

Annual "Three Corner Penalty" mini football tournament took

place this year from August 21st until September 2nd. The

tournament, Raska’s most famous and most visited one for

decades, has been organized by mini football club „KMF Raska“

since 2009.

A large number of teams and spectators gathered from Raska,

Baljevac, Biljanovac, Novi Pazar, Lesko and Leposavic. A total of 83

teams took part in the tournament out of which there were 10

veteran teams, 17 senior teams, and 56 junior teams with players

born between 2011 and 2017.

For the first time Adriatic Metals Serbia was one of the sponsors,

with two teams representing the company- one in junior and one

in senior category. The senior team "Adriatic Metals" won the first

place in the senior category and the team’s player Boris Premovic

was declared the best shooter of the tournament. Adriatic’s junior

team "Little Adriatic" won second place in the junior selection.

Sponsorship of "Three Corner Penalty" mini football tournament



For the sixth year in a row, Adriatic Metals Serbia was among sponsors of
Srecko Lazarevic football tournament organized by Rudnica village local
community.

This year’s tournament hosted 39 teams from Raska and neighboring towns
and villages, out of which there were 20 senior, 14 junior, and 9 veteran
teams. Team Caffee Way from Raska won the first place, while one of two
Adriatic Metals Serbia teams came in second. Our geotechnician Milan
Mutavdzic won The Best Senior Player award for the second time.

The tournament also included fun categories such as women's penalty
shootout, as well as lottery with many interesting prizes for children and
adults.

Besides our company and Rudnica local community, this tournament was
also supported by the Raska Municipality, Raska Municipality Sports
Association, Raska Tourism Organization, Ski Resorts of Serbia, and
numerous local entrepreneurs.
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Sponsorship of traditional "Srecko Lazarevic" football tournament

This year’s annual Raska Municipal Day celebration at the Raska Cultural Center

commenced with the anthem of Republic of Serbia "Boze Pravde" performed by

"Stevan Mokranjac" music school students and continued with an award-winning

ceremony that included deserving individuals and institutions. The Raska Charter

award for 2023 was presented to " Kraljica Jelena’’ high school for 75 years of

existence and successful educational work, while university students with high

average grades in their final year of studies received Certificates of Appreciation

from the Municipality of Raska and monetary awards.

Adriatic Metals Serbia was represented by our own Ivana Miletic, Info Centre

Associate, while other distinguished guests included an honorary citizen of Raska

Mr. Milorad Veljovic- special envoy of the President of the Republic of Serbia

Aleksandar Vucic, Mr. Luka Causic- special envoy of the Ministry of Internal Affairs

and Head of the Department for Emergency Situations, Mr. Djordje Dabic- State

Secretary in the Ministry of Public Administration and Local Self-Government,

delegation from the sister city of Hrasnik from Slovenia, representatives of the

Serbian Army, the Police, the Prosecutor's Office, the Judiciary, directors and

representatives of public enterprises, institutions, schools, associations,

organizations, trade representatives, members of the Council and representatives

of the media.

Raska Municipality Day


